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Omaha, Neb., Sept. 24. The State
fair held is this city culminated toTELEGRAPHIC. Washington, D.C-- , Sept. 24. Duringthe month of August there arrived
hero 50,408 immigrants. The treasury
department has purchased 360.000
W. G. Ward,
Contractor and Builder.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ALFRED B. SAGKR,
ATTOENE A.M.' Ij.AW"
Dold's Bulletin.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M.
,T. 13. ALLEN'S
TAILORING
Establishment,
Located on the street in roar os National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-
able prices.
OXT-A-K- T 3NT. XjTXO:E3H.O,
Manufacturer of
MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS VEGAS, - - - N.M.
In Romero Building, East Side of the Plaza.
BICHAED X)TJ3ST2sT,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
sical critics praised the quality and
extent of her voice, the good style of
her acting, and with reservation or
want of training iu the management
of her voice and punctuation, they pre-
dict for her a successful career. The
lady rclcrcd to as Maye Von is proba-abl- y
Miss Von Zondt.
Washington, Sept. 24. Secretary
Schurz to-da- y received the following
telegram from the Chairman of the
Ute Commission :
"Alamosa, Colorado, )
September 23, 1880. )
The Commission have secured to
the instrument of ratification the sig-
natures of 582 adult males of the con-
federate bauds of Utes in Colorado.
This number is moro than three-fourt- hs
of the adult male population
of Utes. We await your order. The
law only requires the signatures of
three-fourt- hs of the adult malo popu-
lation of the Utes to a treaty to insure
its ratification.
The Secretary will in a day or two
instruct the Commissioners in regard
to the preliminary steps to be taken
day iu an attendance of 20,000 people.
There was a display by the U P. rail-
road company of fifty varieties of
wood and coal, and over one thousand
kinds of fruits, minerals and fossils.
There was great interest in the pacing
race between Mattie Hunter and
Rowdy Eoy. Mattie won three out
of five. heats by pacing the last heat in
2:16 1-- 2, making the last one half in'
1:06 1-- 2 the fastest time ever made
on a half mile track.
Bois City, Sept. 24. Six convicts at
work a half mile troth the peniten-
tiary overpowered the guard obtained
his arms and fled. The guard and
soldiers pursued them and a running
fight followed. One convict was
mortally wounded but the others es-
caped. Sergeaut Notingcr of com-
pany F., First Cavalry, was severely
wounded. One of the guards andan
emigrant who happened to bo pres-
ent were also wounded.
San Francisco, September 24. The
Schooner, Grey Hound, brings the
news of the revolt of the natives
against the French in tho Island of
Dominica. Several whites and na-
tives were killed while the inhabitants
fortified themselves as well as possible
but were ou the point of surrendering
when relieved by a French gunboat
from Nukahia The insurrection is
suppressed.
Chicago, Ills., Sept. 24 it is alleged
at the Treasury Department that a
woman in Kansas City who some
time ago asked to have $10,000 worth
of bonds then registered in the name
of her deceased husband transferred
to herself, is now married to the mur-
derer of that husband, a man who
also killed his first wife in order to
enter into the present matrimonial
engagement.
San Francisco, Sept. 24. A If. Smith,
correspondent of the California As-
sociated Press, at Scioto City, was
murdered last Wednesday. His brains
were beaten out with rocks aud the
body was deposited in his home,
which was fired. Thos. Devine, a
next door neighbor, with whom the
decease! had a long standing lawsuit
over a land title, has been arrested
for the crime.
Philadelphia, Penn., Sept. 24. A
Committee of the International Wool
Growers Association reported in fa-
vor of calling the attention of con-
gress lo the necessity of making lar-
ger appropriations to the department
i f agriculture to assist in distributing
documents regarding sheep and their
products.
Valparaiso, August 13. As a steam-
er with mail was leaving tho port a
severo Bhock of earthquake was ex-
perienced which is supposed to have
done considerable damage. It was
reported at Logmiuo that the town of
Illapcl, in the Interior, had been des-
troyed by the shock and some two
hundred persons killed.
Brighton Beach, Sept. 24. The
three-fourt- h mile dase for all ages was
won by Sunbeam; Clara A, second;
time, 1:16. In the selling race of one
mile and one-eigh- th ingomare won;
Emma Colburu, second; time, 1:47.
Thehandicup steeple chase on a short
course was won by Miss Mollie Poinc-ro- v
in 4:55.
New York, Sept. 24. Hale, the
piano manufacturer has with his
friends bought a controlling interest
in Robertson's electric ore reduction
company. Tho new deal puts the
process in the hands of a strong com-
pany of capitalists. Robertson left
for California last night.
New York, September 24.- - The
body of Peter Woodland, tho heroic
engineer who was drowned with the
nineteen others in the Jersey City
ttiuuel last July, was recovered yester-
day, and tho other bodies will proba-
bly be taken out in a day or two.
San Francisco, Sept. Tho ship
Lucille is at hand from Yokohoma
with 3,100 packages of tea for San
Francisco and 29,600 packages in tran-
sit for New York. The shipments
by sail this season in this direction arc
the largest made in many years.
New York, September 24. The
National Convention of passenger and
ticket agents adjourned to-da- y to
meet in St. Louis ou the third Wed-
nesday of next March. The report of
the committee on rates will be made
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 24. Tho Re-
publicans of the 4th district have
nominated Geo. C. Mounds for con
gress.
The President on his Itambles
Sight Seeing at Chico,
California.
The Treaty With the Utes feign-
ed by More than the
Requisite Number.
Something about the Fate of
the Franklin
Expedition.
Nebraska State Fair Murders
liase Ball and News in
General.
New York, Sept 24. Tho Herald
publishes tho letter of a correspondent
who accompanied the Schatka expe-
dition to King Williams land. The
story refers more particularly to the
accidents of the great sledge journey.
This is supplemented however, by the
discovery of relics aud the examina"
tion of native witnesses which led to
the sad conclusion that the fate of the
oflicer and crew of the Erebus aud
Terror was terrible evcu to the ut-
most limit of the imagination and that
the records of the Franklin expedi-
tion are lost beyond recovery. Old
men and women of Esquimaux land
tell the story of those who were
doubtless lopt survivors of these un-
fortunate vessels with minuteness of
detail and evident truthfulness which
place their fate beyond doubt. Of
what became of their gieat leader and
of the large number of men who
made up the crews nothing could be
discovered only a small party of others
blackabout the mouth with no ileshoit
their bones was seen dragging a boat
across tho ice and then they disap-
pear and no' hing more was seen oí
them until their skeletons were found
under their hoat" and in a tent, a
prey to wild boasts and with dreadful
evidences that they had been driven
to feed on the weaker of their com-
panions before finally yielding to
starvation and cold. Such is the sad
conclusion which the discoveries of
this expedition irresistibly led to.
What became of the records of the
Franklin expedition that were with
hispar'y is also painfully evident
from the testimony of the natives
wlio naturally considered them of no
importance aud by whom they were
allowed to lie around a3 playthings'
for children aud were eventually des-
troyed.
The body of Peter Wood-
land, the foreman who perished with
nine others when the Hudson river
tunnel caved in was recovered from
thecarsson last night.
San Francisco.Septeniber 24. A
Chico dispatch says tho Presidential
party leí t L uto tins forenoon
with a dclcgatii 1 of citizens Tor the
Springs. They we-- e received with
an auvil salute nud a parade. Prep-
arations were made to exhibit the
mining process by the superintendent
and Louis Glass, secretary of the
principal placers, had scyeral blasts
prepared which were set off in the
presence of the party, after which-pipin- g
commenced, showing tho pow-
er of hydraulic. The party was con-
ducted to the sluces when tho super-
intendent opened one of the riflles and
took out a handful of almolgam in
which there was three hundred dol-i- n
gold and presented a lump to Mrs.
Hayes. Mrs. Hayes set off one blast of
25,000 pounds of powder which made
but little noise but broke off a large
area of ground. Alargo crowd had
assembled from the various camps,
and the people were profuse in their
welcome to the party. After spend-
ing about an hour aud a half at the
mine, the party ftft for Chico, and
then proceeded to the car in waiting
aud left tor Heading.
Pomp, September 24. The. young
American soprano, Mayo Von, of Cin-
cinnati has made tho daring attempt
of appearing for the first time on any
boards as prima donna, at Balitiano
theatre, in the part of Gila, in tho op-
era Piogalelto. The theatre which
holds four thousand people was filled.
Theaudienre received thó debut an to
wlthabsuluto silence. Notwithstand
ing the natural agitation which made
her first notes uncertain 6hc went
through the first scene well aud was
called out twice, nud finally obtained
a well deserved success. Boman mu
ounces of fiiic silver to be delivered
at tho Philadelphia aud New Orleans
mints.
Ottawa, Sept. 24. A gentleman
just returned from the desert says full
120 deaths have occurred from small-
pox. In one camp of sixteen persons
all but one boy died.
Paris, Sept. 24. The papers of all
shades of opinion agree that the ap
pointment of Barthelmy H. Hilians as
minister of foreign affairs is a guaran-
tee of a pacific policy.
Philadelphia, Penn., September 24
Wool quiet with moderate demand
prices steady. Oregon, fine, 26 to 28',
medium 30 to 34; coarse 29 to 31. New;
Mexico and Colorado fine, 16 to 28 ;
medium 25 to 28; coarse carpet wool
19 to 29. California not quoted.
Chicago, September 24. Chicagos 8;
Clevclands 6.
Cincinnati, Sept. uatÍ9
8; Pulíalos 5. .
Providence, Sept. 24 In eleventh
inning Troys 1; Providence 2.
Worcester, Sept. 24. Bostons 2;
Wercestcrs 16.
Mr. Charles E. Cummings, repre
sen ting the St. Louis Type Foundry,
made us a friendly visit yesterday
Mr, Cummings is doing a large Husi.
ness in the newspaper world in New
Mexico.
Rev. Eastman officiated at the
funeral of the late Mr. Cooper yester
day. The remains were interred in
the Odd Fellow's Cemetery. The
religious services were held at the
grave.
Messrs. Lockhart. & Co., were busy
unloading and storing away in their
new building on Center street on the
east side, yesterday, (heir large stock
of new furniture. They have splendid
firniture which is suited to all condi
tions of life. They sold during the
day $150 worth, almost beforo it was
unloaded.
Before the "Optic" picks flaws
with the Gazette's "French," it had
better correct if "Spanish." If in-
correctness is a reason for the "sup-
pression" of a certain telegram, then
the whole Spanish sid3 of tno Optic
had better been suppressed yes:crday
evening. O; , consistency thou art a
jewel.
Hopper Bros., arc driving a thriv-
ing business. Yesterday they sold
$1,000 worth of goods. This wo con-sid- er
a good days trade. They are
receiving large shipments from the
east daily. The misfortune of last
Saturday did not interfere in tho least
with their filling of orders from
abroad.
WANTED.
WANTED. -I- mmediately, at tho hotel ofM. Cummings, at Sun Marcial,
one good first cook and one good second cook
also ne good waiter. nf0-2- w
WANTED. A buyer for tho best muleNew Mexico. My train of thirtv
six large American mules, lour inch wagon's
with trails will be in i.a Vegas aboi't October
1st. Ilinding chains, sheets mid bows complete
for timber w.ork or freighting. The mules are
in good order and acclimated. The wagons
have been iii use six months and were made to
order for timber work. Liberal terms to tho
ri-'-
ht nian. W. A. SMITH,
niiO National Hotel.
T NTKD. A good blacksmith to do gen-- V
oral work. Apply to Chas. Blauchard,
Las Vegas, or address John rondarles. Hincón,N.M. 48-2-w
FOR SALE.
17V) 11 SALE: My house and land situated atLas Vegas, near tho Grand VilewHotel. For terms apply to the undersigned,
L;i Vegas, N. M. D. PEREZ.Sept.2.rth,
1") Alt V VENDER. Una casa situada en ecamino do los Ojos, cerca de la casa de
Dona Luisa l'iuard. Dos cuartos, sesenta pies
al frente de la calle, y ciento cincuenta pura olí
lado do atrás. So vende por dinero al contado .Para información diríjanse a esta oficina.
.ll C 4 T 1.. -- I r1 iiuii,n.ii,ri.:i iioiiHu snuaicu on me 1101J Springs road, near the house of Louise Pln--
ard. Two rooms, sixty feet front on the road
and one hundred and fifty back. To bo sold
cheap for money. For information inquire at
this oilice. 41-- 2 t.
171011 SALE 100 head of catt'e. For further
nmtlor apply to Jaffa Bros. Las Ve-
ías and A. Nelson & (Jo , Anton Chico, N. M.
Í710U SALEA good sixteen horse pewcrengine, all in ru nning order and
lartfo eiioush to run a Hour mill. Any persondetdriugto see it running can do so any tiny at
my planing mill at Lhh Vegas. Apply for
terms t JOHN B. OOTEN.
i!3D-- tf
f.tOll KENT A lino large store room on theexcellently situ ted for business
t.ind at low figures. For particulars apply atliinofliee, . tf
I 1MK FOR SALE. Bv Monro & Huff, at the
Hot Springs. Lenvé orders at HerbertIVsdrug store, on tho plaza.
Notice.
The railroad company will not bo responsible
. .fni llritra r i..t.... 1 ...1... ..II -.- 111 ' ..- wi iiijnMMi mit;u tuiinvuii iu run
at largo in tho deiwt yards. Any
.
parties
. ......
havinahfwra riiiiitiin. nt I n ...in K..u
and govern themselves accordingly.
tf-
- o, r. Hovkv Ag't,
WHY SAIiOON
ALBERT & HERBER, Proprietors.
OnnnfiifA .TofTa Ttrta IPnct CX1Awuw.rv A'twv.y UlUVlFresh Beer always ou Draught.
.
Al- -
n TjV fl- - 1 ttrinui'iuBiitri auu w iiiSKCV.Lunch Counter in Cau- -
nection,
F. C. Hart soli,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Las Veoas, New Mexico.
HOWISON L FABIAN,
General Comm'n. Merchants
AND SALESMEN FOK
EASTEE1T HTTSE9,
Office East side K. It. Ave., opposite Brownt &
Manzanares.
W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE for Preci- n- No.29, East Las Vegas.
Real Estate, Collecting , Ageut and Convey-
ancer.
Deodo, Mortgages and Justice' Blanks frsale.
Office on the hill between the old and newtowns.
HOPPEB BROS,,
Dealers in
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLOTHING, BOOTS SHOES.
Produce a Specialty. Orders filled on short no-
tice. Proprietors of the
Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vesas, N. M.
John C. Carris,
THE BOSS
Boot Shoemaker
OF
Opposite Jaffa Bros., guarantees satisfaction
and a perfect lit or no pay.
W. H.WHITELAW
Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
179-- d.
JNO. F. BOSTWICK. P. O, LYDON
BOSTWICK & LYDON
Attornoy-at-Tjia- w.
Office at Exchange Hotel Builliur.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Santa Fe Rahery
Centre St., East La VegBS.
Everything in the bakers line constantly
on hand
HUBERTY & ANGELL, Prop'rs.
JOHN CAMPBELL
AND
DEPUTY IT. S. MINERAL
Las Vegae, Xew Mexico
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Gallery in the Rear of tho Exchango
Hotel, West Las Vegas.
T. J. FLEEMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR
ALL KINDS OF
Cutting & Repairing
TO OBDEE.
Shop in Dolds' Block, Northwest
Corner of the Plaza.
J, FRANCO OH A VES,
Attorney at Law
ALBUQUEltQUE. NEW MEXICO
M. SALAZAIÍ.
ATOtlXEY.A
Las Veoas New Mexico
N. J. PETTIJOHN, M.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs and Las Vega.
Chronie Diseases and Diseases of Females a
Specialty.
HOTSPKINGS - - . 8 tola A.M.
LAS VEGAS-Cent- ral Drag 8tore, 2 to 0 P. M.
DOCTOR
E. H. SKIPWITH,
OFFICE HOURS at LAS VEGAS,
10 o'clock A. M. till 10 o'clock P. M., and
AT HOT SPRINGS,
From 7 o'clock, A. M. till 9 o'slock, P.M.
All orders left at Herbwtt'sStore
eelvs prompt attention.
LAS VEGAS AND VINITA
lrank T. "Webber,
AUCTIONEER
Has constantly on hand Horses, Mules,
Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on
Commission. Hale of goods made at any
time. Will he found on North-Ea- a
corner of Plaza, or word may he left at
this office.
MAIL AIDJ1 LINE
HI'S SI N D AILY FROM FORT BASCOM TO
FORT ELLIOTT.
Passengers and Exprosa matter leaving Las
Vegas on Tuesday morning will bo forwarded
on weekly buckboard through to any point in
tlio J'an Handlu of Texas. Charges reasonable,
0. B. AUSTIN'. Proprietor.
J. W. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,
GRAIN,
POTATOES,
APPLES,
Haudlcd in Car Lots.
Butter, Egg and Poultry always on
hand. Casi paid on consignments.
OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers in
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Forage.
Lincoln, County, Sen Mexico,
BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of every kind and style, at Itev. I. W. Cal- -fee's. English and Spanish, or in any other
language, lor sale cneap or given away.
M. MATTHIESON,
District Superintendent R. B. S. lor New
Mexico and Arizona.
OTERO Y JEAGER,
Traficantes en
Abarrotes, Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros,
rotulado le Lincoln, New Mexico,
F. ANDREWS,
SANTA FE, - NEW MEXICO.
Trices for Assaying Gold, $2.50;
Silver, $1.50; Lead. $1.50; Copper,
$3.00. Samples hj mail will receive
prompt attention.
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON '
hus opened licr
DRESS-MAKIN- G SHOP
t the house directly opposite the depo
East Las Vega, N., hi. and as she is an ol
resident of Vegas, she is ready once more t
CUT, FIT AND MAKE DRESSES lor her ol
friends and new ones. Satisluctlon guaranteed
or no cliiirnc.i.
Important Notice.
For the benclltofour citizens who go east, tho
lato copies ol this paper will bo kept on (lie In tlir
ticket oillce of tho Chicago, Burlington Sí Qiitn-r.- y
ral road, at W Clark street. Chicago, 111.,
where they are privileged to cull and read it free.E.
SPRINGS HACK LINE.--- J. I). Wolf isHOT running a hack line between the Hut
Springs and town. Hacks will leave the Hot
Springs for town at 7 a. m., and 1 p. in. Will
leave town lor the Hot springs at 10 a. ni., and
!J p. m Leave orders at any of the hotels.
Why?
Will you pay two prices to irresponsible ped-
iera for sewing machines, when for one half
the money you can buy any first class machine
made, and wnrrented from three to live years,
among which aro the Singer, the White, Do-
mestic, New American, etc. For price apply
to A T. Harrison, at Hammond's Hardware
House, Trinidad, Colorado. ll-3-
Administrator' Notice,
Notice is hereby given that the Hon. Trobatc
Court In and for the county ol San Miguel, and
Territory of New Mexico, has appointed the un-
dersigned administrator of the estate of Frank
Chapman, deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate will make inmediato settlement;
and all persons having claims against said es-
tate will present them within twelve months.
M. BRUNSWICK,
105-l- y Administrator.
Ls Vegas, X, M. Feb. 7th, 18),
to secure compliance on the part of
the Utes, aud require the removal of
a portion of them to the limits of the
new reservation as defined iu the
bill.
New York, September 24, The
Times says that after Maud S had
trotted with St. Julien, and the two
had tied on their famous time she is
said t) have been saleable at $50.000,
so was her compeer, and several oilers
at that figure wrere made for him.
when he afterwards trotted a mile
alone in 1:11 4. Now the mare has
done a mile in 2:10 3-- it is said
by the driver, that turfmen are will-
ing to give $100,000 for her, consider-
ing that s'ic has made the fastest trot-
ting time on record and is fully worth
an advance of one hundred per
cent.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 24. The Thugs
says: Field aud Pelee, democratic aud
republican candidates for congress-
man in the Indianapolis district have
arranged for a joint debate. DelaMay-te- r
the Grcenbackcr, aeked the dis-
cussion to be made three cornered
but the others refused. He now
threatens to follow them up and speak
to their audieuceson 'tis own respon-
sibility after they have finished. The
greenbackers in Maine headed by
Solon Chase claim democratic emissa-
ries are now in the state endeavoring
to break their ranks by the use of
money in the iutcresl of the fusion.
New York, Sept. 24. Peru advices
up to August 28th represent the
Chinese in Lima as very enthusiastic
in learning their drill as Urban
guardsmen. Having no diplomatic
represcutaiivo in Peru they have de-
cided to put themselves under the
protection of the Brilish flag as hail-
ing from Hongkong, as many of. them
have aright lo. A Lima correspon-
dent adds: The Chinese here have
invariably a liking for the English and
f rorrnits vfrc wiinlnfl from thn fnin.fv"
mn class of I clesiials the numbers of
guardsmen miiilifc be extended almost
indefinitely. '
Panama, Sept 24. The "'eruvians
are actively engaged in drilling and
organizing their army lor the protec-
tion of Lima aud in fortifying the
city. Even the Chinese arc joining in
the universal enthusiasm and a num-
ber of Celestial guards have already
been formed, and six hundred men ot
the best Chinese socie.'y arc offered.
The American Minister to Peru turns
out not to be of peace but for the pur-
pose of presenting certain claims to
Chili for damages caused to American
property during tuc war.
Glaucester, Mass., Sept. 24. Capt.
Chas. Martin, master of tho fishing
schooner Martha C , from it grand
bankcHlc fishing voyage reports his
vessel twice boarded by hostile par-
ties ofNew Fouudlftiiders while the
crew were absent. I ho invaders
threatened to drive the vessel from
the grounds. Capt. Martin dared
them to interfere and continuing to
fish was not molested. He reports
hearing of severalparlic3 being arrest
ed by local authorities for interferen-
ce with Americans.
Hiver Falls. Wis., Sept. 24. This
afternoon Mario Weldon, sixteen
years of age, was found on the floor
at her homo horribly mutilated ami
rapidly dying. Her sister, twelve
years old was on the lounge senseless
but has partly recovered. Tho father
is missiug aud no clue to the murder-
er has yet been obtained. The excite-
ment is intense.
The Old Reliable Dug A ( ( RA ll r )T?T) AT ((Las Veras Daily Gazette. Store. Established 1870. " - -- - w
J. H. KOOCLER, Editor. LAS TEJAIS, N RI,HERBERT & CO
MENDENHALL & CO
Livery, Feed, ' and Sale
Dealers iu Horses and Mules, also Fine P.uggica and Carriages lor Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Iutcrest. The Finest Livery
Outfit in the Territory.
DRUGS, MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES, I
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
10 00Daily, 1 year
0 00Dally, 6 months "
1 "-
-Dally, 1 month
Deliren! by carrier to any iart or the city.
Weekly, 1 year 3 -
1 "3-
-Weekly, Oniontlis...
For Advertising Kates apply to J . II. Kooglcr
Editor amlProprlctor.
Dot Maine ieh a Flaisted old State
.,
Out of his census Francis A.
mmmmm liiu mm
O ft Ei RSbAND PERFUMERY.!
DEALERS IN
Fruits, Vegetables, ü itter & EggsCadet W'hittakeu ought tolectur.
P RES CP IP TJ OXS carefiUg
Compounded.
:o:
At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.
Prices to Suit the Times.
Chickeus, Feed and all kinds of Couutry I1 zed nee. We tzrrj eretyttof
that is packed in the Canned Goods Lin nd Ho&Uiuff but tic very best
Paknell is Mill agitating the Irish
tenant question at home.
(iitAST is offered the Presidency of line of Imported, Key West and Dorac-- arv.
lATIilif, HOTIEIL,
SmitU & SRarriHon, Isroprrs.
m .
Sonili side of the. Plaza, .... Cas Vegas, N. M.
This House has been Xewly Kcfiltod and Kcf'uvnishcd and Affords the Best
Accommodations o the Travelin;; Public.
Goods delived Free to nu if part ofthe CiiyClrn n fr.lt Vf.. - ......
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany.
The fastest mile ou record is that
of MaudS., at Chicago; trotted in
2:10 8-- 4.
J. Gü BLlllIisj
Manufacturer ui'l Dwilrv In
SADDLES
"
HARNESS,
J. GRAAF & CO.
"8TAUHANT AND CITY BAKERY.8. 5.Coxklisg will bring his magnetic-powe- r
to bear upon Indiana on the
1st of October. One Square South of I'luza, on South Si'le o
Pac i lie St reel,
LAS VEGAS, . XEV MEXICO.ALIILQUEUQI E, $
There is a paper in the cast called
Truth. We are informed that it has
never quoted a single line (rom the
Frcsfo Mreísd, Cahe and lics oi all
hinds. MEMO & BHO.Carriage Trimming Done to Order.Optic.
-- :o:-
if
Operative &
WUOLKSA IM AND KBri AIL.
GROQERISS,-TOBACC- M4D OSCARS
"Confectioneries, Fruits, etc' etc., etc.
Have a large and completo stock of all classes of Merchandise which they s.i
at. hot torn prices for cash.
Never was a bigger farce condemn-
ed by the people than is that of the
late census. Why, we would rather
be office boy to an atiorney iirm than
to hold Francis A. Walker's unenvia-
ble position.
.,
Senator Oxkliníís speech in
New York, on Saturday night, was
the most masterly effort of the year in
the way of argument, oratory and
elocution. No voter, Democrat nor
Republican, can afford to fil to read
it in full.
M of Plaza.aListening lo the solicitation of manycitizens of Las Vegas, Dr. F. I!.DcGraw will open an office
for the practice of Dent-
istry.
Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Teeth. Extracted, Rug-
ged ' Replanted.
JLA 'V - IX o 1TJJf9ASSAY OFFICE,
kink.Till: IlOCTOIt': SPECIALTY --
COLD WOMv.
JOHN ROBERTSON, F. S.A.
E,IXj ISO Ja.X AVE.,
Opposite Brown &SIanznnnrea',
K AST LA & YEG AS , - .
Bob Ikoebsois No Hell party, the
Liberals, raised (that which they say
does not exist)at some of the meetings
of the annual convention in Chicago
this week. Bob got disgusted and
played beg pardon, we mean play-
ed no hell with the organization by re-
signing and telling the whole parly to
o-- to auv where they wanted to.
9
.1GO TO THEMouths exumlneil and advioo givi'ii freí! oCharge.
Artificial Sets of Tcsth on
M
t:
t":
i
:.'!
'J
.n
i
' i1 ) a n h nrnrT ri
Celluloid.
Foi- - Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint Oils, PaicuiOFFICE HOURS FROM A issa,ys of Ores Madewith Accuracy and
Dispatch,
tn P. M.
Van-anted- .
- )yen Julv urn- -
Good .Reference Given. All V
Ollice on North Side of Phu;i
2ist, mo.
jueaicmes, isrusiies, uomus, lime Soaps, Perfi
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole- -
sale and Retail.
Vta
CHAPMAN HALL !
Billiard Pa lor
a Sample Room,
YoTxpt Aitntion will be Paid to orden
Scni from the Yariout mining
Camps of the Territory.
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty !
Central Drug Stere, lü-ú- n st. between East and West
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
'-
.-I
as!
mi
Jimmy Blaine, O Jimmy Blaine !
A name that jingles nice with Maine,
But not so sweetly since you tasted
The slogging knock-dow- n blows or I'lai .ted.
Jimmy Blaine, O Jimmy Blaine!
Thou stalwart clu'mnioii of Maine,
You smile not now, an once your face did.
Before you met your master l'laisted .
Jimmy Blaine, O Jimmy Blaine!
You do not own the slnte of Maine,
As once yon did hef.iro yon waste I
Your patrimony heating Planted
Jimmy Blame, Jimmy Blaine!
How is it with you down in Maine
Since you wero so ignobly hlasled
By Greenback-Democrati- c l'lnlsleil .
Jimmy Blaine, O Jimmy Blaine!
The olid South you mat in Maine
Indecently your funeral hasted,
To clear the coast for Governor Plaisted.
St. Louis Republican.
DckixuLou Inoersoijs lecture
on "What shall I do to be saved?" in
Chicago, aman in the gallery called
lace Griswoid, Go., Prop'ri
THE MONARCH
All Assays Considered Strct-l- y
Confidential.
A. Oa BOBBINS,
DKALKU 1
ITJUNITÜUE &
1' I'M A &
i!:au:ü i
Iho Finest Resort in West Las .:as where
the Very Rest Brain'.'! of
LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Are conslai.'.ly kept on band.
PRIVATE" CLUB ROOM
IN' CUNX1-XT10X- .
IIENUV 1ÍIÍAMM, Proiirii:tor.
OrIF
S W ARE,
The Occidental
: toves and Stove Goods
out "Will Cod forgive Democrats?"
'Oh, certainly," replied the 'Pone.'
"Let me say say right here laughter
that I know lots of Democrats
Cheat, nnoAn, whole-socled- ,
CLEVEH MEN,
and I love them applause, and the
only bad thing about them is that
they vote the democratic ticket great
laughter and applause :,and I know
rfí finli!
GEIEEAL MERCHANT,
fAJS A fiA .MUS. :i. .V.
:o:
P.iso Dcr.icr in
CATTLE. SUKi;i
WOOL, IHDF.S,
(. i ! A i AND' ALL
Kinds oí' PRODUCE
iUU II AKJ,
Krelpcht teams nWr.xr. rav.W n:vl IVciyi'.tins
clone to nil yurln at I'm- 'l'.'ritMry .
(JN'ItEi:. ! A KING OüDEUS PlíOMl'T
LY SlTIKND-E- TO.
JVc-v- r the Bridge, West Las Vegas.
The Elastic Joint Iron Roofing always s on hand
BUY MUEHIOAPd BARB WiRE,Finest in the City oí Las Vegas.
THE MONARCH
First-clas- s bar where gentlcincñ will 111 ;the:wfind the finest liquors, wi:;c? and ci
gars in the Territory; also in connec
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and C3r 2oo.t;
saw e'sPL AM I ft! G BLL
F, C. Ogden, Propt'r.
Dressed Lumber for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.
SASTI, DOORS, BLINDS ana til
Styls oí Mmi diia.
Turning of all Descriptions, Newell
Posts, Balustratcs, Scroll sawinjr.
CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
Work and Estimates from a dis-i:n- ce
will receive prompt attention
lX.p0 JC ill 23CLOFFE8DSSALE STABLEsee us. Open Day antl Might.
L 0 CKE & T, 0 CK WO 01) ,
Proprietors. Clñarle IlfeldAT TCIK- - 9
First Mat
Ioir of Jlepuolicansso mean and nar-
row that the only decent thing about
them is that they vote the Republican
ticket. Applause. Let mo explain
myself. For instance, I hate Presby- -
' terlanism but I know hundreds of
splendid Presbyterians. I hate Meth-
odism, laughter yet I know hundreds
of splendid Methodists. I dislike a
certain set of principles called Dem-
ocracy, and yet I know hundreds of
democrats that I respect and like. I
liko a certain set of principles, that
is, most of them that is called llep-ublicanis-
and yet 1 know lots of
Republicans who are disgraces to
themselves and to those principles. I
don't war against men, but against
certain doctrines which I believe to
be wrong, and I give to every other
human being the same right that I
claim for myself. Applause. Of
course I don't intend to-da- y to tell
what we must do in the election for
the purpose of being saved." Great
applause which broke out again and
again.
-
A young niau from Texas married
. si girl in North Carolina, jnd then
proposed to leave her while he work-
ed his way back to his Texas home,
in lio lirrnos nf tlinrn enrniuuf money
LAS VEGAS yorth side of S'wire Lax Vegas, nod brau'-- store at L t in. ,t.
OF DAS VKCiAS.
John Ooiii,'lirr. Francisco T5íc& y Sandovat.
.Santiago Baca.LI YE KTj. D, WOLF, Proprietor.
(Successor to RaynoliU Brothers.)
Authorized capital, $500,000
Paid in capital, - $50,000
Surolus Fund - $10,000
DDKS A 1CNKR.VT, RAMC1XU RUSIXESS
lW-l- f
m nniir,m íh HERJACA I CO
The best accommodations afforded
uid care taken of the teams of tracl
ers.
Wholpenlo ami Kotail Dealers U
CHOICE KENTUCKYSALE STABLE
EAST LA3 VECAS, N. Ml.
XlcSiLAltC. A. RATJIB UX
ili Store. 13 KIES.New Mexico forEE ST AURA NTAND- - Polo Asunta In
enough to send for her. She said,
however, that fcho would rather
him n font. Thev therefore
BICK BROS.,a ti .tí i vi romance onn Hnrcpc i ptI'iiiCtl (inilily of I'mtoni Wml; clone in Hie
Territory. C K LE I! 1 A T EDmade the journey of 1,600 miles as lfelpmmé Wwm' Reasonable Rates...a- t- -- i.tramps; but tneir good iippeimiuce
iroinoii nr Hipin ponsidcrablc help LAGER BEER.
lir.ijflit andAl'ullLinu ol'
M. 1). Wells .Co.' Chicupo
iMiiile Boots & Shoes Conslniilly on ll:iml.
HAST LAS VKOAS, X. i.
SOCOIIUO.N. M. LAS VEGAS N.M
along the way, and for the last fifty
miles they rode triumphantly in a
carriage, provided by an enthusiastic
Horses and alo
Sold.
Lunch at nny hour Troni !) till 11 A.'M.
EAST LAS VKOAS, - - NEW MEXICO
0)1)108 J.i ' ail. '1jitunircr in mtu juum.
L...
Las Veo?s Daily Ga?ette.
SATITIíUA V. SKI'TEMDKR 25, 1880 NATIONAL
SAN MIGUEL
BANK AFFA BROS., GRAND VIEW HOTEL,
A. T. &. S. F. RAILROAD TIME TABLE
OF LAS VEGAS. nn LAS YEG-ASJS-T Mershandise.Last.STA'I ION? liiilIi-A-- S VEGAS. 2.T- - HUT,
JACOB GROSS, MIGUEL A. OTERO,
. Cashier. President. Dr. J. H. Sntiin Frop'r.
La Junta
I iinpa-i- .
Irou Spri.iKn
Thaiclier
tíliC
HoL'hue
Trinidad j
Stark vlllc. !.'!."
Merlcy
South Sidlnjc. .
North Siding...
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $200,000.
PAID UP CAPITAL,
a . m.
:."
:0l
.ra
:40
:0í
:3.", ,
:KS
:1S
:S1
:12
:01
:1U
8!
:1U
JA)
::;
:10
:01
:23
:!U
:30
:1
:7
Raton S The L'es! Accommodations in the Territory.OltTO...
DinECTORSi
Mi'iK'l A. Otero, Joseph Koseuwald
Emanuel Itosenwald Jncoli Gross.
Andres Sena, Lorenzo Lopez.
David Wintcrnltf..
Maxwell
Uoraev
Spriiipiy--(joule
Wugon Mounil..
Tlpton
Wiitrous
:t 4ii a.
2:40
2:01
7:1K
12:28
12:0(i
11:40
12:25
10:58
10:29
):40
9:51
9:00
8:35
8:1H
7:41
7:07
0:21
6:47
4:50
4:23
3:27
2:5(!
3:20 '
1:34
1:11
12:51
12:17
11:51
11:21
10:40
9:57
9:50
9:38
8:30
9:30 a.
8:44
8:14
7:29
(i: 41
C:0(!
5:00
KOSENWALD'S BUILDING,
Homero
Us V gas FBEE BUS
To .mn FRO ILL, THE TR.1MJTS.
Sulzbachor Does a general banking business.
Drafts for sale on the principal cities
of Great Britian and Continent of
Europe. Correspondents solicited
EAST AND WEST LAS VECA
Having received a Sarge stock oí E VEr Y-TSi- lG,
and houghl as low as cash will buy
goods, they mo now prepared to offer their
customers and boyero generally BETTER
!IiDÜQEfBSEOT8 THAFJ EVER BEFORE.
having established a Branch House in
East Las Vegas gives the people on the
East Side the advantage of SAVING TIME
AfJD E&OEUEY for purchasing their goods.
Please caí! and EXAMINE OUR GOODS
mD PRICES heioro purchasing else-
where, JAFFA BROS.
Bernal
Pocos
Fulton
Kinsman
Glorieta
Manzanares
tüallstoo Juuct'n j
Santa Fe
To Albuquerque.
Ualiatvo ....
Ortiz
Calrlllo
Wallaco
Algodones
lienmlillo
Al'.iii(iierquo
31
57
27
r8
7
5.",
or.
05
2o i. m,
on
21
or.
44
50
Eagle Saw Mills J. EOSENWALD CO
AND
i
-- r.y
r. KOMEKO& WOOITEN,:
tltranch to Santa Fe.
Trains meet nt AVatrons an l (Une here.
All lrnlRht lor the North or South must ue
delivered at tlic depot at 4 y. m. local timo,
tho causo of this is that freight cannot be hill-
ed to go by next day traius.
Tho Adams Kxpreas office will be open
from S until 2. C. P. IIOVEV. Agent.Us Vegas. 1MB
' ha.: , V" ;7
andlfeilLOTS FOR SALE!PEH THOUSAND.their Lamtter Yard, tit the planning Millo
JOiaia B. Wooten,
Clmrcli Notices.
CHURCH. -- Order of servicesCVIUOL1C First Mass, 0;30 a. ra. ; High
Mass. 9 a. m. Vespers at 3 p. m. Week days:
Low .Mass at C ). in . M. Coddkrt,Parish Priest.
At the new town of Watrous. formerly known as La Junta. X. M.. or La Junta R. R Depot.
The location is well known , a beautiful valley, rich farming country well supplied with yraterfor
--DEALER INiioiixxUuf. F.msconnl Clinrch. Service Irrigation auu all other purposes.Natural good roads leading in every direction to its large surrounding agricultural and gra
zing country.
-- ca-
Groodl Business IPoixxt
A good business point, second to none in New Mexico. All it needs is n few live, stirring bu eerl Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.
mess mea and nothing will Hinder it progress, iryit. ineit. it. aepoi win do inreaiiine es
receive and deliver freight here for all points surrounding. Liberal inducements will begiv en
business men. S. B. Watkous & Son.
La Junta, X, M
fiSTLcave your orders at the store of
"T. Romero Breve.. & Son.
Las Vegas. . New Mkx
NEW STORE!,
SEW GOODS!
Wm. Gillerman,
lias opened a stock of
Gool Ilides, Pelt and Produce generally bought, for Cah or exehaagtd at
market prices.
cBdDIAlLlID.
WHOLESALK AND RETAIL
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. Sabbath
School at 3 p. m. I). W. Calfee, Pastor.
Parsonage adjoining the church.
Irbytcriiti Churcli Morning and
evening services 11 : 00 A. M. and 8: 00 P. M.
Sunday school nt 9 45 A.M. Pastor, Rev. J.
;. Eastman lobe found at his residence im-
mediately adjoining the CUurclu
SI. Paul'N Episcopal Church, Rev. H.
Forrester and Rev. 1. A. San ford. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sun
day School at 3:30P. M. All are cordially in-
vited.
Firsl Baptist Clinrch. Services at 11 a. m,
and 7:30 p. in. Sabbath school 2 p.m. All
re cordially invited to attend our services.
Place of meeting in tho bni'.ding adjoining
.Talla Bros. Store on the north. Rov. M. H.
Murphr, pastor.
CHAPMAN No. 2 A. V. S A. Mj meets on the Wednesday of each month be-fore the full ol the moon at tho Masonic Hall,
Central Street, between Sonth 2d and 3d Strts.
J. 11. Kooglcr, Sec'y.
VEHAS I.oUire No. 4. I. O. O. F.LAS every Thursday evening nt 7 o'clock
harp. Visitiiiii brothers are cordially invited.
THOMAS GARTRKLL, X. G.
T. RrTKN'iiKCic, Secretary.
.Mail Arrncinents. The Fost-Offl- wil
be opened daily, except Sundays, Irom 7:30 a.
m., until 8. r. m. Sundays, one hour after the
arrival ol each mail.
KAalern Mall. Leaves Offlce at 11:30 a. m.
Arrives at 3:30 ra.,
Western Mall. Arrives at 12 a. m. Leaves
at 2 p. m.
Pecos Mail. Arrives at 8 A. m., leaves at 8
M.
i inita, Indian Terr'y and way Mail.
Airiv- - a 7:30 a.m., leaves at 3:30 r, m.
Mall . Ler. ves Friday at 8 A. m., arrives
Saturday at H p. m.
Low Alamos, Joya I.arga, I.oma Parda
and VI Union Mail.--Leave- s Tuesday at
a. ii ., arrives Wednesday 8 r. St.
T. F. Chapman; Postmaster.
IZvaler in ILiqiior V Cigars.
Sole agent in New Mexico
SAM'L.WAINWEIGHT & CO.'S Celebrated Bottled AY. Louis Beer
SAINT NICHOUS HOTEL
LA S V KG a S. NE W MEXICO.
T. FCH.lPmn.lJY. Proprietor,
J. J. 8a it ford, Hanasrer,
Will be kept as a First-Clas- s Hotel.
Providing a good .table, good attention; fine Wines, etc- -
The Traveling Public are cordially invited
Tlio St. 3STi.ola.olf, Hotel, Ija Vegaa, rJ". JWX.
MERCHANDISE,
at Fori Mascom.
New Mexico,
NEW HEXHJOLAS VEi.AS,
WALTER C. HADLEYT. B. MILLS.
SLLS& HADLEY,A Full Assortment in every line
which will be sold at Las Vegas
Prices, Freight Added. GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,
EXCHANGE BUILDING.
THE WHITE"
Issues Policies in tlw following Companies.
.ETNA LIKE, OF II AlMTOUn, CONN,
TliA VKLKiiS' LIKE AND ACCIDENT
IIAIUKOÜD HUE
IIAMIiUUG MADGEKUHG KMIiE
ST. I'aUL KIUE AND MA KINK
GEKMAN-AMKK1CA- N KIKE, '.;' NEAV VOKK
CONTINENTAL KIKE, OK NEW YOKIC
( ONNECTICCT KIKE, OK II.VKTKOKI)
KIKE ASSOCIATION, OK PHILADELPHIA
HOME INSURANCE" CJ (MPANY. OF COLUAUJCS, OHIO.
MERCANTILE. M AKIN E Kl RE, OK IiOSTON
STAR KIKE'I NsU RANOE COMPANY, OK NEW YORK..
UNION INSURANCE C.OMPANY OK I'lIIEADELPIII A , .
CAPITAL 97,000,000
" .(,000,000
" 3,359,000
lS.ftOO.OOO
' ' 1 ,000,000
" 2,roo,ooo
" 3.2.50,000
i;f.eo,ooo
" 4,500,000
" 1,000,000
" 1,000,000
" S00.000
' ' 500,000
BRJ3. ST. vRADt3
WHOLESALE and UKTA1L DEALER IN
(General Merchandise.
MORA and WATEOUS, N. M.
t
Svcial Inducements to Cash Buyers.
l
Risks Written Throughout the Territory.
9 Co.,
WHOLESALE A.ÜSTID
Comoiissioo
A Backwotds View of the Tiolet.
A popular Macon Minister recently
spent the night thirty miles below
Americas with a backwoodsman,
whose house consisted of only two
rooim. The family, however, consist-
ed ot twenty-one- , though, owing to a
dance in the neighborhood, only sev-
enteen of the children were at home.
The minister spent the night with the
farmer uud seven sons in one room,
while the old lady and ten daughters
occupied tho other. Iu the morning
a junior member of the family, in res-pon- ce
to an application for a wash-
bowl, brought him an old tin pan, and
after the face toilet was completed,
hunted up about seven teeth of au
old tucking comb for him to arrange
his hair with. During the progress
ot this important ceremony the fol-
lowing conversation took place:
"Mister, do you wash every morn-
ing?"
"I do."
"And comb your hair, too?"
"Ves."
"Well, don't it look to you some-
times like you is a heap of trouble to
yourself?" Macon Telegraph.
When a year ago, Chief Victory
learned that the Americans had put
him. in a dime novel, he imme-
diately went on the war path, and is
now shedding the blood of tho pale
faces to wipe out tho insult. He didn't
mind beiug robbed by Indian agents,
but the dime novel outrage was too
much. Xorr. Herald.
Merchants
The lightest running
machine in the world.
Almost Noiseless. New and in Per-
fect Order.
WM. II. II. ALLISON,
EAST LAS VEGAS,
LAS VEGAS
AND
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
In General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods,
North Side of Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
T Special inducements to Cash Buyers, as I sell no goods on time.
LAS VEGAS, SEW MEXICO.
Full Line of General Merchandise
Orders from Southern Colorado, New Mexico
and Arizona solicited. Satisfaction Gaaranted.
MAIL áHD EXPRFSS UP
0". XI. TEATS, Fro.
ItunS daily via La Liendre. Clianerito. Gain
nas, Cabra, La Cinta, nn IIiln.rio.and Fori WÍER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,linscoin.
Passencers and Exnrcss mattfr carri!'l toar.vpoint on the most reasonable terms DEALERS IN
(100-l- y
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS AND FÚRS,
--A.. IB
Browne & Manzanares
WHndDIilESAIilE
(&m(0ciEiia,
FOEWA-EIDIlTa-
-
GuaymasÍ3 said to be very quite at
present. Tho railroad company pur-
chased a very fluo half block for $1,000
coin, and considerable properly has
changed hands at correspondingly low
CARRIAGES & BUQ-GIES- ,
E,as Vegas, icw Mexico.
SV9AROARITO ROMERO.figures.
Stands on the OU
FounriatioBi
"STONE"
T3Uiijr)Eri.,
FAIICTTEIl,
CONTIlAOTOn
.
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
-- A K D- -
-- DEALER IN--On a rcccht moonlight evening a
Xarragansett l'icr there was only au
average of a man and a half to thir-
teen females, and every female drop-
ped her fan ifnd handkerchief as often
M possible. Freo Press.
omiiiisf mi MéreOtainf s
Las Yeiasl JVew flexfa
GOODS SOLD STUICTLY Foil CASH AND AT A SMALL TIIOFIT.
HRANC II STORE, LA CUESTA, N.M.
Convención Democrática I GAZETILLA. publishing a good
River Chronicle at
Tlommcl is
paper, the RedLasVecs Daily Gazette.
SATURD Á Y.' S E PTEM B E R 25, 1880 Por esta es dado aviso al Pueblo delCondado do San Miguel, quo para el
dia 5 do Octubre proximo á Ii3l0do
Personal and General Gathered From All
Quarters of the City and Vicinity.
San Lorenzo. It talks good 3onsc.
Huberty & Angelí are again on
their feet and running the Santa Fe
bakery and lunch counter with as
good a trade as if there had been no
fire. '
a mañana de dicho dia, en la casa deThe Gazette'and the New Town.
We notices in the Optic of last Corte, en Las Veías sera tenida la ATIv j -Convención Democrática de Condado Mrs. Edwards went east on yestcrday's train.del Condado de San Miguel, con el
fin de nombrar los miembros para la Mr. Bishop and wife left for Santa '
Legislatura y los oficiales de Condado.
night an article which is both unfair
and vituperative. It copies our para-
graph on the subject of the queer ap-
pearance which the new town has
6incc the fire and charges us, in very
loud terms, of attempting to "stab the
very vitals of a commuuity whose in-
terests are in common with the
A fine lot of choice literature con-
sisting of the Seaside Library of the
latest issues, will be found at the
residence of Mr. Gildi , which he will
sell until his removal to the east side.
Fall and Winter StockSuplico que se manden completas'
Richard Dunm,
residente de la Comisión Ejecutiva ALREADY AT THE
del Condado de San Miguel.
Now look here, Mister man and ad Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 22, 1880.
Democratic Convention.
The following guests are stopping
at tho Grand View: Frank E. Whitt-hal- l,
A., T. & S. F. Rly.; Ricke Deo-liwar- e;
II. G. Matthews; Thomas Har-
wood, Socorro; John F. McLau jhlin,
Corpus Christi; Charles Burnett,
Lawrence, Ks., Luke Green, wife and
children, St. Marys, Ks,
Any idea which any one may
junct by proxy to the staff of the
Optic, wc advise you to go a little
slow before you begin to criticise
the policy of a newspaper which you
New York Clothing Store
Notico'is hereby given to the
of San Miguel county, New
that on the 5th day ot October a
have not known for any great length
Fc on yesterday's train.
A heavy passenger train came in
from the east yesterday.
Col. Dickenson made Las Vegas
a flying visit and will go east to-da- y.
Dr. Bayly has moved his rooms to
Browning's real estate office since the
fire.
J. II. Teats is building a butcher
shop just south of Duncan's livery
stable.
Don't forget the choir meeting at
the M, E. church this evening at 7
o'clock.
Judge Shields has purchased a
lot near Marcus & Clcmm's store in
new town,
The Western Meat Market is con-
stantly supplied with the finest quali-
ty of beef.
Those whS arc putting up native
OF COURSE, AND AT THEof time, or else call at our office and
Ve favored with a file of the Daily Democratic county convention will
be held at ten o'clock, a. m., in the ÍST PRICES !Gazítte and co if you can get intoyour head what every fair minded
citizen already has there, viz, the
thorough understanding that the new
nave mat tne new town win be per-
manently injured by the recent
fire, would soon be dispelled by wit-
nessing the energy with which the
citizens are going to work to rebuild
larger and better houses. There is
more life and activity now on the
cast side than before the fire.
town of East Las Vegas has never had
a more ardent champion than our
court house at Las Vegas for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for the
Legislature and other officers of the
county of San M'guel, Territory of
New Mexico. Full delegations arc
expected from every precinct.
Richard Dunn,
Chairman Democratic Executive
Committee. ,
paper. "Wc have joined in her wonder-
ful progress, with praise; wc have
DON'T FAIL TO GALL.
Also Agents for Devlin $- - Co.,
For Suits Made to Orctei
shared her sorrows. We Have never
failed to chronicle all that wc know
of interest that has transpired within
her borders. Our reporters spend a
portion of their time in the new town
A suitable reward is offered for the
return or whereabouts of a full grown
pet deer, with a red band on its neck.
Information may be left at the resi-
dence of Mr. II. Romero. 51-- tf
Adversary Ball.
hay state that it cost only from $8 to
$10 per ton.
Rogers Bros., blacksmiths in Cen-
tral Las Vegas, are doing a flourish-
ing business.
F.
. every day, and at least one half of our Gents, boys and
Las Vegas Lodge No. 4. I. O. O.
will have a grand ball on the 27th
October'. This is the aniversary
chiktrens readyof
oflocal columns are devoted to new Mr. T. h . Clav. one ot our ener made clothing atJ. Rosenwai.d & Co. 41-t- f.town news.. getic city expressmen, is kept con
stantly on ihe go. EXCHANGE HOTEL.We believe that Vegas is one com To Trade, For Cnttle or Sheep!munity; not one word has ever ap The I. O. O. F. Lodge of this citythe organization of the ordci
in this
city. A good committee has been ap-
pointed to attend to the matter. A
good time is anticipated as is always
the case at the entertainments of this
organization.
-
A stock of dry goods, notions andpearcd hi our columns which has fa
-- OX TI IE- -groceries, with fine store room 24x60
ware room in rear. Good location.vored any sectionalism, and
we refer
the hot-head- ed writer of the article
in the Optic to our articles of the past
For particular, address.
J. W. KLEINFfiLTER,
3t. Kinsley, Kan. tThe Red River Chronicle makes
intend to build a hall that will cost in
the neighborhood oí $4,000.
--A first class game of base ball
will be played on Ihe flat
bctwaeu the towns. A good ctowd is
expected.
The model store is still going
ahead. The men at the head of this
store arc energetic and will surmount
the. folio wins: sensible comments on ljoctnart cc uo. nave received athe present territorial campaign: large stock of oils and paints; also
Can there really be no paper pub
jEUMGDPjEAN pilan,
west side of plaza.
veg.is, - .van Mexico.
iiuiut.ii') nailli ) u t u u tT II I u 11 1 1 IT IV
lished in New Mexico, without having ter proot ana ready lor use, is conr
stantly kept by them. 50-t- f.slurs thrown at it for not taking
sides in political matters.' What dif H. Lucas Manufacturer of Mexican
ference does it make, to us down here Filigree Jewelry.
The manufacture of Filigree Jewel
among the cattle ranches, whether tho Sample tiftoom,Rcpublicaus elect Luna, or Otero, is
few days strongly urging incorpora-
tion, wc said:
'Union is strength, and never in the
history of the two towns were our
citizens so closely united, heart and
hand, in support of the common weal
as they are to-da- y. During the con-
flagration, west side men worked like
beavers to aid their cast side compet-
itors.
Wc verily believe that I lie reverses
which have overtaken us will he our
blessing. Wc have something to
work for with our united strength,
and that is nothing more nor less,thau
the protection of our property and
theguarinty of security to individual
rights.
Thcro is u willing mind to do somo- -
ry by native workmen being a special
scut to congress with a Democratic
majority. Neither the one nor the ty in my business, and many personshaving expressed a desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation .to all who may visit this
ail obstacles.
Rathbun will receive $650 from
the insurance companies; $250 on stock
and $400 on tne building. Ho will
commence the erection of a new store
soon.
J.W. Barney is putting up a splen-
did addition to the Optic block. The
McLean Bros, arc doing the work and
all know how well their work stands
the test.
Philip Ilolzinau will soon com
other can do us much good m con ONE RFS
THEgress, and to do no harm, - all, that
FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOTEL IS A NUMBER
TAITRANT. THE TABLES SUPPLIED WITH ALL
DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
O
TRANSIENT TRADE SOLICITED.
may be asked hi' a delegate. Any inau city to
coll (presenting this card) and
give me the pleasure of conducting
them through rav Factory Santa t c
N. M.
with common sense ough" i be able
todo that. Then why so :, .ch hub S. II. Lucas.bub about nothing. Wc arc sick and
tired of politics and righting the bat- -
mence business again in the building Good Opportunity.A young man doing business manytic for others. There isn't one manthins in this direction, to establish a
.1. T. HO OWE Mlformcrlv occupied bv Fraley's mat years in thi8 territory, and has a largeamong a thousand who runs for officemunicipal union as was evidenced by
market.
the meeting of eitiz"ns on Sunday to Ililty Bros., have on baud a largo
trade, wholesale and retail, will make
arrangements with any perEon who
wishes to start business general mer-
chandise in a No. 1 town in this ter
honest enough to remember the pled-
ges made before the election. After
the certificate of election is in his
- establish a lire department.'
amount of the fiucst native vegeta-
bles that it has been our lot to see forNow what
can our hyper-critic- al
competitor iiud in any article in its
columns which favors as wc do and
ritory. Address, A. D.,
lw. Albuquerque,
Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the
lot Springs. Apply to the New
some ti.i e.
hand a little axe of his own is gcucr
ally ready for the grindstone. We
don't want to be responsible for oth Mr. Heck's little girl who broke In our gents furnishing York Clothing Store, East Las Ve-
gas. 314-t- f.her arm recently is getting alonarers' misdoings any more; if the man
have done, a community of thought
and action. There is no one who will
deny, in his sober moments, that each
ai tmeut which is a new
goods de-
feature, we
as can bewhom ve favor with our vote, turns nicely. .She fell while playiug and keep as complete a stock
dislocated hei' elbow and broke theout to be unfit, we shall vote for an louucl m any city. Indian Pottery.The largest stock, in the United
Fine Boots.
J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a specialty. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. 16-4- m
Native Vegetables.
Ililty Bros., have mudo arrange-
ments with Messrs. Webber & Miller,
of Mora county, to furnish them from
now on, with all kinds of native veg-
etables; such as cabage, peas, beans,
carrots, turnips and all other kinds of
town is necessary to the others wcl
41-t- f.J. Kosenwa & Coarm just above it.fare.. We have always claimed it, wc other to fill his place. This is our priv-
ilege as private citizens. Let those
States, of Indian potteiy, both anci-
ent and modern, ai M. A. Gold's In-
dian department, Santa Fe, N, M.41-t- f
All kinds of wollen goods iust reCapt.N. L. Mills left on yesterday'sclaim it now; but wc challenge the
ceived and for sa'e at low figures, attrain for San Marcial, lie will go inOptic to show us aline ot strong J. Kosenwald & Co. 41-t- f.
who wish, do the dirty work, for
lucre. We do üot want any in ours,
and under no circumstances whatever
to the business of furnishing suppliessentiment where it admits that the
old town is necessary for anybody's
JiOtnFor Sale.
Parties desiring locations on whichfor the railroad. We hope the Captain A large invoice of choice candies
to build houses for business purposesjust received bywelfare. They cannot show it; the will succeed well.shall our papers be devoted' to poli-
tics. At least while we have con or residences, would do well to call
garden products common to this
country. Native vegetables arc muchA.J. Crawfokd. 41. tf.Optic has selfishly pursued the plan of on the undersigned, who will sell lots rcshcr 6woctcr
.
ail(f in tho lon it runtrol.furthering its own and the new town's Two good carpenters wanted im at reasonable rates. Ail said lots are
mediately by cheaper thau those shipped here, so itwill pay to patronize Ililty Bros. tf.situated on the east side of the railiutcrpsts, especially its own. and if
Fernando Nolan and A. II. Craw-
ford, Watrous; Jerome Root, De
Calb, 111. ;VV. E. Harwood, Chicago ;
L. A Crcppen Kansas City, are regis
Editor Gazette: Frank Ogden. 41-t- f.it thinks best to pick up our para way opposite tho depot. For terms
etc., apply toLast evening's Optic, under the caprranhs and misconstrue them for the Lost.tered at the St. Nicholas. M. Salazar.
Office north-eas- t corner of thepurpose of making capital by the pro tion of ''inexcusable ignorance'
con-
tains an article ridiculing the
Gazette's French a name in the
The burial of Geo. P. Cooper, Between tho residence of Mr. Heise pUza. 246-t- f.cedure, it will only find that it adver
took place yesterday from the Sum and Herbert's drug store, a solatairetises us and shows to a fair minded diamondner House. The relatives and friends ring, ihe finder will be A car load of apples just received atHopper Bros.telegraph, which seems to me to be anentire misrepresentation, as the Ga rewarded by leaving thesuitablypublic that there is only one paper inSan Miguel comity that takes upou of the deceased have the sympathies same at the store of M. Ilelsc. lw llolbrook's tobacco is the best.zette of yesterday morning has no of the people- of Las Vegas.itself the task, and performs it, of
such dispatch as that indicated by the I have 800 choice No. 1 chickens on Second hand doors and windowscombining in its columns the news - II ilty Bros, is headquarters for hand yet. Call and get your pick ofOptic.
I would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-li- e
iu general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; aud make a specialty of miners
supplies, proviions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, N. M
Wo are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart & Co.
21-t- f.
Go to M. Heise, on the south sido
of tho plaza for fine wines, liquors and
gars. 253-- tf
for sale cheap at T. Romero & Son's.and events of the two great commun them. At the 1'auhandle Corral.Noticing a couple of columns of I he doors arc, either double or siuglefresli vegetables. We noticed a head
of cnbbaec there yesterday whichities which arc really one. Also good No. 1 creamerv butter at as may be desired, and all are in aMcKay's Restaurant.The recent tire occurred in new weighed eighteen and a half pounds,Spanish
in the Uplic I read it and for
curiosity sake counted the errors. The
result was one hundred and one in
J. VV. Love.town: our elaborate account of brought from the Mora valley.
it was copied into all the Fall clothing at C. E. Weschc's, old
goor state of preservation. 28-t- l.
Herbert & Co., are showing a
commendable energy iu
and prosecuting their business in East
Las Vegas. 48-2- t.
the two columns. The Chief of Police lives opposite and new town. The latest styles,
the Presbyterian church in the Juan fine selection at astonishing lowRespectfully,
A Mexican.
territorial papers wc have
seen, except the Red River
Chronicle. ThcPcnvct papers used
figures. Before you purchase look atLopez building, where ho can be found
at anv time when not on duty on the my 6tock in the old and new townI sell summer clothing at cost.
- The following note from the plaza or suburbs of the city. 86-- tf C. E. Wesciie.
O. L. Houghton has a regular ar-
senal of fire-arm- s, the stock in
all tho west. It is not only for a re-
tail, .but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy
Go to Judd's Barber Shop
scraped, Pxchange Hotel.
aud get.
tf. ,Hutchison & Co's. new hearse was
White Oaks needs no explanation. It
only shows what is destined for New
Mexico in the future and for Las Ve
In tho íome building, opposito toused for the first time yesterday, at
our account.. Ono would naturally
suppose that the East town paper
would bo quoted; but no, impartial
judges who were never in our midst
found in the Gazette's account more
news and more of interest relative to
the great event la the community to
Otero, Sellars & Co's warehouse, vou ing enables him to sell this class of For Rent.the burial ot Geo. L. i'ooper. it wa9 will find the finest stock in town ofgas as its most important town:
regarded with considerable curiosity dry goods, notions, Gents furnishing
goods, boots and fihocs,fresh groceries,
The office formerly occupied by v
Mills & Hadley in the Exchange Ilá- - '
tel building. Apply at
Bell & CARTAN.--49-t- f. .
bv some of tho native inhabitants ofWhite Oaks, N. II., Sept. 19, '80.-S- ir:
There arc reports that as
good8 as low as they can bo got any-
where.
Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and of tho best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ilcise's, south side
the old town. and quceusware. New stock! Newgoods. 35-t- f.the vitals of which the Optic says wc
Prot. Kouertson win matee an asare attempting to stab. Stocktaking.
says just made for Capt. Morris out
of a 6haft on the white carbonates be-
side the Mai Pais at a depth of 130 of the
plaza, Las Vesas, N. M. S.W-t- fsay from every mine in tho Territory Reliable Insurancei r Our course has ,been conservative"
always as that of the Optic has been which ho has visited and write up the Ihe clmccst iuvoico ot tea everfeet gives an average of 85 oz. silver.
This will insure a second Leadvillc result of his labors for a New Yorkradical. brought to New Mexico, just receivedLIVERPOOL, LON
mining paper. Ho has been appointfor White Oaks. A. M.J,
ed ascnt for tho Robertson reduction
We said nothing of thu queer look
of the burned district that wc should
not have 6aid if the ashes were around
DON, $ GLOBE.
HOME, ofNew York.
by A. J. Crawford.
16tf.
A full assortment, of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.
D. Roberts, Great Bciid, Kas.; A. process for this territory.
Ilebcrmau, Dcuison, Texas; G. W.the plaza.
In order to reduce stock ap much
as possible, I will sell for the next two
weeks, dress goods,gingham8,cheviots
and all summer goods, such as sun-
downs, gloves, etc., etc., at cost. I
34-t- f. C. E. Wesciie. T
Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.
Notice is hereby given that I si
have-a- present uo agent or agents ,
whatsoever and that all my business '1
aflairs will be managed by myself
-- Lots in the burnt district have SPRINGFIE J D, Fir
not depreciated in value any. TheyLartman, San Miguel; W. G. Dicken-
son, Topckn; M. Eningcr, Denver; II. and Marine, Mass.To conclude, wo would say to anyother who might have misunderstood
the paragraph alluded to, that wc
are higher than ever and a thousand Lockhart & Co. have the bossyard in the territory. 2i9lf
I have iust received a fino assort
dollars is tho least that is talked aboutD. lleiukiu, Ocale; J. R. Ilcndrcn, C.
ray ton, N. Ross, J. II. Gencvy, John
C. R. BROW IJVG,
Agnt.for any of them. Twelve hundredwho wrote it and who wrote the arti-
cle above on incorporation, belong to dollars were offered and refused ys ment of Gents underwear of all grades
which I will Rell at tho lowest possibleOffce in the new town.Suter, all of
Topckn, Kansas; C.
Kuowclf, Wyandott City; II. W. Hurt,
Buffalo; S. F. Onich, St. Louis ; S. A.
the cast side ourselves. Can you im tcrday for tho lot adjoining Hopper
t ' nsiho. thennnv hostile feeling back of Iiros- - Coffins, Caskets and
l'JIILIP uolzman, I i
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880. 49-t- G
Clean towels and sharp razors at k
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
the inoffensive paragraph ? Himrod, Leavenworth, are registered
at t lie Sunnier House. -- A large number of tiard looking Undertaking Goods of
Ward & Tammc will re -- open to lloteJ. t;ZÍ tends kept constant- -
prices. u. ii. Wesciie.
Lockhart & Co., have just received
a car load of sash, doors, etc. 21-- tf
For Sale.
A Weber upright plono, nearly new.
It will bo sold for $500, and is 'to be
seen at Browne & Man tazan arcs.
n46 1-- w
day in their new frame building. lv on nana by Brick for sale in large or sm"llThey arc pushing the adobo already quantities, at. Lockhart & Co's.
t -
Mr. Lemon, the epcciul agent for
the Argentine Fire Insurance Co.. re-
turned north on yesterday's train, af-
ter having adjusted the losses ot liis
company,
travelers, whnn tbcv havo accomDliRh. J: JxJtJV J- - UIxUJjjJV,commenced to completion. This they
cd the trip and reached Las Vegas Las YcúaS N, M.have rented and will build a two story --What in the world is WII
: at.where plenty and prosperity reigns. I Orders promptly filled.Jiousc on the corner for themselves.
